
HA
GUPID WINS AFTER

WAITING EIGHT YEARS
McCali Blackiston and Miss Nora

Ashmore to be tamed in
Piitsburg Tomorrow.

SECRET WEDDING AND DIVORCE

Running Away to Elizabeth City, the

Young Couple Returned Bride and

Grcom, Kept Secret for a Year and

Then Bride Asked for and 8ecured

Divorce.

Although having to overcome in

surmountable obstacles iu a tight
which has been waging for eight
jam, and in which the secret wed- j
ding and divorce courts had their parts.
Master Dan Cupkt has won another

victory and tomorrow evening In Pitts- j
burg Mr. McCall Blackiston will fcr
the second time claim Miss Nora
Ashmore, an attractive Hampton girl,
as his bride.
Accompanied by her step father.

Mr. Joseph C. Outten, Miss Ashmore
will leave Hampton this afternoon
for the Smoky City, where Mr. Black¬
iston is patiently awaiting the arrival
of the train which will bring him his
termer bride. The second weddins
ceremony will be performed immedi¬
ately uion the arrival of the prospec¬
tive bride in Pittsburg. It is to be a

simple ceremony, but back of the mar¬
riage is a r< n.antic story.

Eight years ago Miss Ashmore. ac¬

counted one of the most charming
and entertaining young women in
Hampton, and Mr McCall Rlackiston.
then a prominent young society lead¬
er here, quietly slipped over to Eliza¬
beth City. X. C. one afternoon and
were married. It was agreed that the
news of the marriage should be kept
from the families of the voting folks
for one year, at the end of which sea¬
son Mr. and Mrs. Blackiston would
tell their friends cf the swret wedding
and begin their married life.
So far as their friends were con¬

cerned the couple had little difficulty
in keeping their secret. But by und
by the news leaked out in the family
circles and, it brought trouble to the
happiness of Mr. Blackiston and his
bride. The fact was still kei t from the
friends of the pair.

Finally the Hampton people were

grtatly surprised to learn of the mar¬

riage, lut were startled by the an¬
nouncements almost on the same day
that the union would probbaly be dis¬
solved in the divorce courts. The man-
n< r in which the couple had planned
their running away match and then
kept it 6ecret for a year, naturally
won the admiration of the general
public for the young people and the
prospects of a divorce proceeding
were not pleasantly received by the
host of friends and acquaintances.

Frankel& Elsenman

Special Notice!
To All Noth.rs Who Are

eoHfaig Their toys
Roady tor School

Wish to inform yon that we
have a complete line of Boys'
Suits for dress and school
purposes.

EXTRA SPECIAL YALÜE
BOYS' SUITS

With Extra Pair of Pants to
Match for $3 no and $3.50; also
good line of Boys' School Shoes
all prices.

Madam
Please Remind your husband, it
Is time to get a new hat and
throw away the straw hat- ws

Bare a spktndid line of Derbies
and sof< Hals

Frankel &
Eisenman
U W.Ql'KKN STRBKT

Hampton. Va.
-The prsttiaat store in the arty."

a_u . -_-. 1

MPTO
Li«.. ... Bett -tore"

Women's
New Neckwear
Shipments are being received

daily, revealing new treasures of

lacy loveliness. New collars, new

yokes, nsw ruchings, new garni¬
tures. A little later on they will
be needed on new gowns, and now

is the time for choosing.
PLANEN COAT COLLARS.In

dainty patterna that will supply
the dressy note so many coats
lack.

50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.50._

VENICE DUTCH COLLARS.
Varicus widths and wide choice of

patterns

25c, 50c, 75c,
JABOTS.An endless variety

from the 3-inch swiss affair to

those reaching down to the waist
made of net and lace. Rarely do

you see such beautiful patterns

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.

The breach continued to widen, how¬
ever, and Mrs. Blackiston filially
sought an absolute divorce. Former
Judge John W. O. Blackstcne was

appealed to and after hearing the

case entered the order that was ex¬

pect id to separate them for the rest
ol their livt s.

This, however, it now seems, was

not to be the case.
Mr. Hlackiston, shortly after the

divorce case ended, left Hampton and

Settled in Pittsburg, where Be BOl
since held a responsible position
with the Weetinghoii.se Klee*rie C m-

panr. Miss Ashmore, for she was

given the right to resume her maiden
name by the terms of the divorce,
continued to make her home with her
mother. Mrs. J. C. Outten, in Victoria
avenue.

It now turns out that although ap¬
parently separated by the courts Mr.
Hlackiston and Miss Ashmore have
not permitted their love for each oth¬
er to grew cold. They have
been in constant communication
through the mails and for the i»a.-J
several months have been planning
¦the eventw hich will again make them
.nusband and wife in the Pennsylvania
city tomorrow evening.

Social-Personal
Miss Edith Phillips left yesterday

for Richmond, where she will attend
a dance at the Hermitage Club.

After a visit to Mrs. A. U. Johnr.<*n.
in I/octist street. Mrs. J. G Koeh-
lorth. of Wilmington. Del., has left
fcr a visit to Baltimore.

Mrs. Joynes, Mrs. Ward, and laTti
Cooover, who have been visiting
here, will leave u morrow for Ocean
view, where they will visit for several
days before going to their home on

the eastern shore. While here they
w*re the guests of Mrs Williamr.on,
In Chapel street.

Mr John Richardson, of Norf 'k.
hi visiting Mrs. Williamson ;n Obape|
"street.

Mrs C G. Humphries, of Winches
ter. is the guest of Mrs. J. WUton
Hope in North King street.

Mrs. Charles M Williamson and
children. In East Hampton, have left
for a visit with friends on the Eastern
snore of Virginia.

Miss Olive White, of Mat hews conn-

ly. is here to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Hughes, in Crer»k aveune. east Hamp¬
ton

HAMPTON FIRM GIVEN CONTRACT

Plaster Product Company Will Do
March Work at RagAand. Ala.

The Plaster Product Company, on

Hampton, has been awarded the con

tract for <oipr.lving the planter hoard
noecssary to plaster lo* houses now

belnsr constructed hy the Atlantic and
Gnlf Portland Content Onmpnnv ni

Ragland. Ala. The architect fa charge
mi the work aecerg^d the Herrn 1.«
brand submitted by the Hampton
ormpany as the best prodnet off. r- d

by the many contra/tors bidding: f°r
.r- w. rV

Congdon's Paanoary nocurslaty
coospooad praaga-astinagL,

UNION VETERANS' LEGION
AMY MLtT AT HONE

Col. Price Extends Invitation and it

Probably Will be Ac¬
cepted.

There Is a strong probability mat
the Union Veterans' legion, haviug
a membership of many thousand koi-

dies of the civil war. will hold its en-

eampuiimi nt xt jear at tne NatMial
Soldiers' Home.

Colonel W H. IThHt. who attended
the convention In Washington last
week, returned to the Home yester
day. after having put up a strong tight
to bring the encampment here next
year. OawMBsl Pr:nee was finally told
that if he could show the executive]
committee that this section can e

tertaln the visitors and afford I hem
pleasure during their stay, that his In.
vitation will be accepted About l.ä'h»
delegates will attend the encampment,
whlb- quite a number of veterans will
come who are not delegates.

In Inviting the encampment here
Colouel Priuce told his comrades in
glowing langunge tnat Hampton waul
the best place on earth. When Colo¬
nel Prince concluded his address the
convention was ready to vote to ctmie

here, but the question of nuitably car¬
ing for the visitors was brought up.
Colonel Prince promised lo see the
local people. including Hampton.
Pboelms and Newport News and se-
cure their co-oiieratlou (n bringing
the convention to the Home. He feels
certain the Peninsula can capture
the encampment wlih a little effort

PLANOERS WILL COME.

Bloomingdale, N. Y. Man Wilt Be¬
come Physical Director Y. M. C. A.
Mr. William Flanders, of Blooming-

dale, N. Y has accepted the position
of physical director in the Hampton
Young Men's Christian Association.
Mr. Flanders, in a letter to Secretary
Lynch, states that he wnl come nero
on September 30, so as to begin his
duties on the first day of October.
It is likely that Mr. Flanders will hW
temporarily placed In charge of the
association, as Mr. i^vnch has accept¬
ed the call to lue association in Cum¬
berland. Md., and expects to ktaad
for that city about the first of the
coming month.

', BACK FROM ERIE.

Delegates Who Attended Army and
Navy Union Return Home.

Capt. Guy E. Thompson and Major
J. E Hendrickson, who attended the
annual encampment of the Army and
Navy Union of the United c?tates In
Erie, Pa., returned home yest rliy
Dr. Hendrickson was elected the sur-

geon-general of the national encamp¬
ment. Capt. J. E. B. Stuart, of New¬
port News, who was chosen the sen¬
ior vice-commander; Messrs. John
Cangher, John Sherlo, Charles Haber,
who also attend»-d the encampment,
are expected to return home this
morning.

NEW SCHOOL TRUSTEES
CHOSEN BY COUNTY BOARD

Dr. Parramore Succeeds V. P. Holt
and C. H. Phillips Takes Place

of M. A. Booker.

The Elizabeth City County school
electoral board, consisting of Messrs.
J. M Willis, N. S. Groome and Edgar
E. Montague, met yesterday morning
and selected members of the school
boards in Chesapeake and Wythe
d stricts.

In Wythe district Dr Thomas H.
Parramore was chosen as the succes¬
sor to Capt. V. P. Holt, wno was inel-
llgible for re-election by reason of
having become a eitiaen of the city,
while Mr John W Davis wa* elected
to the vacancy caused by the resigns
tion of Mr. T I>. Sinclair.

Mr. Charles H. Phillips was made
a member of Chesapeake dlstrictjboard in place of Mr Marshall A
Booker, who is also a citizen of the
city since the annexation laws be-

effective.

HELD UP BY NEGROES.

Two Small Boys Accosted on Bridge
by Men.

Two small boys named Bryan were
held up by two unknown negro men
on the bridge in East End Hampton
late last night When the negroes
accosted the youngsters one of them
started to run and both screamed
loudly. People living nearby heard
the crlee and hurried te the scene,
scaring the wonld-he robbers away
When the hold-up occurred the boys

were returniax to their homes from a
nirht school which they had been at¬
tending

BISHOP TUCKER HERE TONIGHT.

He W-ll Cordww» Large Cast at Bt.

Riehl Rev. Reverlv D Tucker,
bishop of the southern dtorese of Vir¬
ginia, will confirm a large class of
comm<;nicant< in St Cvphtaa's Oosor-
ed Episcopal mission here tonight
The vhrlt of the bishop is looked for
wsrd to-with Interest hv the colored
KP**" palten» He will he ausisted in

Rev Rererdr Batitl. D D. rector of
John's church

¦vhsrliy- on your prunertanowa

)EBUS
WILL CO-OPtRATt WllH

HAMPTON CHAPTER, D. C.

[old Dominion Dragoons Chapter Want
to See the State Convention in

Hjmot-n.

The Old Dominion Inagooiis chap
»r, Daughter* of ih. Confederacy,

held an eothuaiastir meeting in the
Young Men'a Christian Association
yesterday afternoon. Delegates to the
State I'uuventloti in Lexington were

chosen und a re-solution was adopted
inviting 'he State I'hapier to meet in
Hampton next year.
The Old Dominion DragiMins chap¬

ter decided to co-operat* with th*
Hampton Chapter in entertaining the
State convention, and also in gettini
up a bazaar to raise the necessary

money to entertain the State chap
ter in the event thai the Hampton In¬
vitation Is accepted

Mrs. Norwood Jones was elected Ihr

[delegate to the Convention« wlt*i|
MbM Maria IVek as the alternate.

AllfO ORDINANCE REAOY
FOR MAYOR'S SIGNATURE

(Continued from Second Page I

and the offtcera and o ininlttoe la\j
charge thereof, and

.Whereas, it Is also deemed aerteaV
ble that such supplies so purchased,
should be In charge ol the department
in need thereof, therefore,

' Be it resolved by the e.-nnril of j
the city of Newport News, that the
finance committee be and it is here-

by authorised to devise a plan
sdietuo along the lineH hiTein set out

for the creating of a purchasing com¬

mittee and prescribing the duties and
i.owers thereof, and submit the same

to this council for its action thereon.
'That in devising such scheme or

plan, |t is not <-ontemplated nor shall]
Hie finance committee consider the
creation of any salaried office or addu
tional compensation to any officer or

employe of this city, but to add addi¬
tional duties to some office already
treated or existing."

NEGROES AND WHITES MARRY.

Two Licenses Issued in New York;
Yesterday,

(rry Associated press.)
NRW YORK.. Sept [4..In the face

of recent agitation in New Jersey
(.gainst the inter-marriage of whites
and negroes, two MeeBMI for such
unions were issued m New York to¬
day.

William Cunningham, a negro wait¬
er, .19 years of age, obtained a license
to nturry Kate Norman, a white
widow, seven years his junior. Ernest
Surdez, a Swiss, 47 years old. and a

watchmaker by trade, took out
BeaasM to wed Minnie Smith, a dark]
mulatto woman, born in Atlunta, Ca.,
She is employed in a well known up-
town club.

Mr. Cary Here.
Mr. T. Archibald Cary, the general

agent of the Northwestern Life In¬
surance c*.ni|»any for Virginia and
North Carolina, spent several bours
in the city yesterday. Mr. Cary is
an cid Hamptonian, having been bom
here. He Is the son of the late Col.
Thoruae C. Cary.

PUBLIC SCHOOL OPENING.
The public schools of Elizabeth City

county will open as follows:
The schools of Hampton and Phoe

bus and the (reorge Wythe school inj
Wythe district. Monday, Sept. 20th.
The old pupils will report for en-|

rollment at 8.45 a. m. The new pupils]
at 10 a. m.

All other schools In Wythe district]
will open Fridav, Oct. 1.
The Harris Creek school. Chesa¬

peake district, on Monday, Sept. 20th.
All other schools In that district

having reopened on Monday, Sept. 13
All new pupils will be required to|

present certificates of successful vac-

rlnatfon.
New pupils wishing to enter the|

high school wul report for oxamitui
tion at the high school building Fri¬
day, Sept. lkth at 8:45 a. m
There wi 1 l<e a meeting of all the

teach"!* of Hampton. Phoebus, and
the George Wythe school at the
Syms-Eaton Academy on Saturday,
September ISti at 10 a. m. It is desir-j
ed that as many of the rural teachers'
as possiMe be present at this meeting

J. M. WIMJS,
Division Supt. of School*

W. N. Tignor
HAMPTON'S BEST NOTION

STORE.

Headquarters
for

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

See Window Disp.av

W. N. Tigaot
THE BIG STORE
Car. <Bueen and Wine Street*
Hampton. V«. 'Phone fgl.

Frultlesmt.i of Felly.
French proverb: Folly is never

luug pleasvd with Itself.

PIMPLES
And Blackheads
Prevented and Cured

by Cuticura.
Geotly smear the face with Outleura

Oiutuieut. I ho great Skin Cur*, but do
not rub. Wsdh off
the Ointment in five
ruinutc* witii OutV
cure Soup snd hot
wnter and bathe
freely for «ome
mtautae. Repeat
Wnrnhss and swsav
lug. At Other times
um Ik i water snd
Cutlouen S»ap for

bathing the fare as often aa agreeable.
Cuticura Soup and i'utuura Oint¬
ment are the world's favorite* f.«r pre¬
serving, purifying, and beautifvmg l!,w
skin, BOalp, hair, and band«, mid for all
tu bing, burning «Wiu UM tt;r««. a* well as
fur the toilet. Lath, and nursery.

LOST.

MIST -hold ring. with toRMS
opal sets and four small chip dia¬
mond", between home In Hope
street and store In Queen street.
Two sets missing from ring. He
ward If returned to HULLS Cl't
math ohio store 15.

WANTED.

If COLOKKl) man SEES' TO PICK
up ladles' purse last night and leave
ear at King St., will return same to

<:\UHNEKS pharmacy, no act¬
ion taken. 15.

WANTED- TO PURCHASE TRACT
of ball or acre of waterfront prop¬
erty. Address 'ANXIOUS." Ilox.
40.1. Hampton, Va.

WWTKI» KVKItYIIOIlY IN HAMP-
ton to know that we are now locat¬
ed In our new store. .'M Queen St.
with a clean and up to date stock
of hardware, pnlnts and sporting
goods LEE & SMITH HARD¬
WARE CO. 3m.

IF YOU WANT A QUART, HALF
gallon or any fpiantlty of good oys¬
ters or clams, call 'Phone 1315 or
send to HUTJOINV DOCK. Hampton.

* »-:i-.'5m.

The American Theater
Phoebus, Va.

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
It's our purpose to make each and

every show attractive and instructive,
as well as amusing. Pictures changed
every night. Vaudeville changed
.Mondays and Thursdaya.

WHY GO TO NEWPORT
-¦ NEWS-
Or away from home to buy goods
when Newell & Co. Inc., can sell

you Just as cheap or cheaper and

glvt you honest goods at nonest

pricea. When you want Furniture,

and Housefurnisb'ngs, Stoves and

Ranges we want you to examine

our stock. The cheapest house In

town for cash. Credit If you have
aot the ca»h at slight aovaace.

NEWELL & CO., Inc.
21 to 25 W. Queen St. Hampton, Va.

'Phone 536.

C. S. Conkling
Practical sign and carriage painter, la
now in a position to save you money
on any kind of a lob of painting,
graining, staining, varnishing, etc.,
that you may hare to be done, and
has on hand as pretty a line of wall
paper sampb s as there is in the State

If it's quality in work and material

you want, Address,

C. S. CONKLING
43S Chapel 8t., Hampton

FOR 8ALE-
I small York !roa Safe, (coat $6";

weight about 1,909 lbs I Price $30.
1A Wood and Mattress Cot*, (coat

S2.y)) price S.'ic each.
1 National Cash Register, (coat

$7* i Price $35.
1 Pair National Computing Scales,

fcost $70.) Price $».Sn.
Sewing Machines, $5 00. $10.00.

.Hon.
Phonograph Horns. 30 Inches long

frost $.t.oo i Price $1JS.
THE WHITE FRONT AUCTION

HOUSE.
115 W. Queen St.. Hampton. Va.

Hampton College
C'aasical School for Olfis and

Young Lad.eu.
The thirteenth session win be¬

gin Sept. J*. 199*. Mlas Frtenetf
will be at huesi any asorahsg to
those desiring a persona. Inter-
view For catalogue. 4c, ad-
1ress

nu« Fitchett
Hampton CeHega, Hampton Vs.

D POINT.
I Tin rilrmct. 1J North King Street: Main Ratraac«. 11-14 West Qa.m Strut

ROWE'S
" Nature Shape Shoe"

FOR SCHOOL WEAR

ROWE8 NATURE SHAPE SHOES ARE EXACTLY WHAT
EVERY SCHOOL CHILD'S FOOT REQUIRES. EVERY DETAIL OF

THESE POPULAR SHOES ARE ABSOLUTELY PERFECT, $1.60,
$1.75, $200 A PAIR.

ROWE'
BflI* A Ii ITII N r STOKL. HAMPTON, VA.

RANSONE BRCjTHERS

Buster Brown
Shoes

Are JiiRi ,t< tough as the little tasinl from whom they derive
their name, so you had better IBM your children with them.

You ran get them only at

RANSONE BROTHERS
8-10 HT. Qoteo Strnet HAMPTON. VIRGINIA

SS ¦BSBBnVBBBBBBl

mi

HENRY L. SCHMELZ. FRANK W. DARLING,
President. Vice-president.

iBank 01 Hampton
HAMPTON. VIRGINIA

ITS THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN EITHER HAMPTON OR
NEWPORT NEWS.

Capital, - - - $100,000.00
Surplus, ¦ - ¦ $140,000.00
Deposits Over One Million Dollars!

The only designated depositary In the State of Virginia to East¬
ern Virginia We make loans on Real Estate.NOT PROHIBITED.
at are tbe National Banks. ;

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid od Savings Accounts
NELSON S. GROOME, - -

"

Cashier

ffeal Estate Bargains
A beautiful seven room hou se. situated on the best street In

Phoebus, on a large Jot running from street to street. House and out¬
building in best of shape, at $ X,6iXl.1-3 cash, balance on a reason¬
able credit.

Kan neat five room house, practically new. good lot. all In beat
of condition, near car line or Irvln SL Price, $1,100.$100 casb, re¬

mainder $10 per month.

Nice water front farm of 2 7 acres, with good seven room dwel¬
ling and outbuildings, orchard and shade trees, splendid trucking
land and within a mile of the etiy. Price, $4.300.1-3 cash, balance
easy.

Vacant lots in all sections of both Hampton and Phoebus.
Honses for rent, rents collected, Insurance written, bonds of all kinds
furnished, money to loan.

Insurance In All Its Branches, Bonds, Loans

M. H. MORGAN & CO.
KTNG ST, KAMPTON. MELLEN ST, PHOEBUS.

Chesapeake Mill Co.
Dealers In Sash, Blinds, Doors
Rough and Dressed Lumber

J «.rn£rK PHONE No. 2f,6

R, H. Richardson & Son. Props,
Small Orders WHt Receive Especial Attention

PHONE 10.

Coal at Summer Prices
BUY NOW AND SAVE MO NEV. MAVS RECEIVED NEW

STOCK OF SPLENDID COAL, ALL SIZES, SCREENED. 2S40
POUNDS TO TON.

ALSO STEAM AND SPLINT COAL. WOOD AND FEED. GABS
LINE, OILS, AND GREASES j

HUDGINS BROTHERS
22t Sang Queen street. Hampton, Va,

4

J


